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Royal , ltioh , ltea Blooti. '

In this codnt we are all kings ,
and we are nil cntltlcd to havc ns
good blood as that which courses
through the veins of emperors. I

There me princes and milhon-
akes languishing in feebleness and
broken-down bodily health who
would be glad to have the strength
of the humblest lahor ng man.

And there arc many people who
arc neither kings , emperors , nor
millionaires , whose blood is thin ,
whose circulation is poor , who are
sufTringfrom lassitude and clcmhty ,
and who know not the pleasure of'a
hearty meal , nor the enjoyment of
being able to do a good day's work-

.Ifsuch
.

peoplc tvlil put some iron
into their blood , they will vitalize
and enrich it. The can do this by
the use of Brown's' Iron Bitters , the
purest and most excellent iron mcd-
1c1ne ever made. Thousands who
were weak , languid , pale , and pros-
thtcd

-
, arc now.happy to say that

Brown's Iron I3htcrs brought them
VP and gave them new life , 5

CREATENt1LISH REMEDY.-

Coles

.

ruvslDeL-rnvoBaA Deblllt
iOItrITAL LASS

OF MANLY VIOOIt , Spormaton-
hna , cta , when all other tome
dlee fit !. A cure pv n-

4L6oabottle
ranteedt , largo lottlo , foul

tlmcethanuantlt' 85 , Ry ax
, , Sold br-

sadrugglate , KNOL1511 MEDI-
CAL INSTITUTE , Proprlcton , 718 Onve Street , St-
LoulsMo. -' 1 loco enid Sir Atley Cooper'e Vltnl Ilctoranvl
orycaTL ETery cuetomcr speaks highly of It. i-

trnhedtatinglyondorea it ae a remedy of true merit
"0. F. 000DAn. Vngglet ,

OtnAhi Feb. 1 1883. v18 mao eodty
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Health is Wealthth
Maar a1tAAhl-

r
,

,

- TOEATMCi1T'-- .
Dr. IC 0, Wo.t'e' Nerve wd Drain Treetment ,

gnsr.n ood.prcloo for ltyetcrls , Dlzzlnee4Oonval-
aluu , , Fite , Nervou. NounlgIa , ileadacho , Narvou-
Proetntton aueod bx the use of alcohol or tobaoeo ,

Wakefulness Mental Do reulon Sortening of th.
Drain , rcauldng In and leading to meery!

dear and death , Premature Old Age Barronaeee-
Lase of power In either sex , Involuatary Loeeo-
Hpermatorrhwa aueed .by over oxortlons Ot

brain , self abueoorovor IndulgrooL Fach-
lafn , one month' . treatment 41.00 a box, n
bola for a&oo , cot by mall bropatd on reoelpl
price a

WI { OUARANTEE SIX BOXER
Toone any neo. With each order received by w
for xaaooornpanledwith 85.00wewllbendtn-
pnr tittrittrnguaranteetoretundthemoney
iftd tr , Ilflrrnot&Doct a cure. Ouaranterr
'iced only oy 0. F.000DMAN

mime wt. Derv let Omaha Neh of

; DR, FELIX LE DRUM'S

SN'7PII-

EVENTIYE AND OU-

RS.20R

.

EITHER SEX ,

Tide remedy being Injected dtrootly to the eat
lb. dleeue , require , no chapqa of diet or n.uecou. ,
merourlol or medtclnee to be taken Intern'

ueJ ae a rovonUeo by either se : It bimpodlblo to contract .ny private dseae ; but In (hi
caeecfthowalreadyuufortunatolyuI1Ictedwogun'r-
anteo throe loxes to cure , or wo wULrofund tin
money. I'rlce b mast , poetage psld , $2 per box , or
three boxyfor .

t ,
;wnrrrElrGUARANTEES' .n .

I . cooed by an autborued agents ,

S Dr.FelixLeBrun&Ca
t' SOLE PfOPItISTOl4e.-

C.

.
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. F, Ooodmau , Drugglet , Solo Agent , for Omahar , Neb , m&e wlv-
r
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) Imported' Beer
IN BOTTLES.

,
,

) Erlanger , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t-ip iyitt.ite
, . ,

'
1' Pilsaer. . . . . . . , . . , . , .Bohemian

Kaiser. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .llrotueu.
, DOMESTIC.
th'

. s
II Budweiser , St. Louis
1 J Anhauser. . . . . . , . . . . . . . StLouiF ,

I3egts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Dlilwauket7 , i
1 ' Sohlitz-Pilsner.hlilwaukce ,

{
{ '' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

Ale , .or. , Datupstic and Rhino fWine. ED , tit 4TTREI1 ,
; 1214 FR nnm.

tmeltOl.1 of Ihwelrm
.taer.ly for

,' lta eurr of drrauaemulty

i # ,
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BETTER AND CNEAPERTHAN SOA P
You ALL

IIouso.Oloaning Purposos.-
I1'

.

WILL. CLEAN
PAINT , DIAitlLE , OIL CLOTHS , IIATI-
TUJ3S

1

, t IIOCKEUY , KtTCIIL'N U1EIi51LS
WINDOWS , &e-

.IT
.

WILL POLISH
TIN , DItASsCOPPER AND STEELWAREor &z. . KINDS-

.b

.

,

Er ,
,N twT J.1e1

, TOE CHINESE NAVY.-

r

.

Au Dr ganliattoa Lilllc Ru0 q Amcll g

Western NdtlofS ,

OUACrvnlloua of an inlolllyTont Bnllor.

Tim following account of tic Chine
nary , says The Now 'York Evening 1'Dat-

e( rho vcritaUlD atatemmlt of an intoll (

gout seaman who spent some ,once in the
eorvice , nt related in 1ue communication ;

The Chincao Froltch complications
hnvo attracted the world's notice to time

poasibilitiea of rho Chine army , but lit.
d o or no attention ] ton icon buetowca on-

rho notion's powers , olfcnaivo Mill doion
vivo , on the sons. It ia'not uuivoreally
knetvm lint theca is n Chinese navy , and
those who aD know of it knew but hale
about it. Iris rho fast of Chia ignotnnco
that induced ma to rotor to the subject ,
writing with n realizing sense of lay m
competence , and my only axcuso being
that of knowledge ! tarn experience.

From April 29 , 1879 , to Sept , 4 , 1882 ,
I one enrolled in rho envy of the
Ch inese service. it cnmoabout natural.-
1y

.

enough. A Caundinu born lad , I fol.
lofted time eon from my sixteenth year ; .

Iw o and ono hnlf yenta an common aen
mnn nn the ship l radorid F , , of St ,

John's throe years in the morchalt serv-
ice

-

, and for seven weeks in the early
months of 1870 , ercrnmd mnte tai time Itns
ton ship Agues. tiVo Wore lying in Litt.
Tin boy , at. Conran , and n party of Eng
lieh sailors tverc thorn , rule ono oacuiug-
bovnu to talk with ms gUnut the Chinese.-

Uno
.

Englishman boasted of the services
re ndered the Cllinceo emperor in 1804 by-

AGsj. . Gordon , of rims royal ougiuoora , and
our captain told with equal prtda of the
ca mpaign of the impariuhata against the
Tni pmg , in which tlonhat signal service
tuns rendered by an American named

, I , for ono , was not nssara , that
wore permitted to have any-

ing
-

to do with the Chinese army , and
[ so rumnrkoa. A follow snilor nose rho-

sweran-

iii
that soma of us had bettor enlist

Chinn. It put an loon in my ltonaand-
n tow mentioned it to n-

ineseCh ymutlmnnunt rho ,urt houao. It-
so hna ales that his father tuns n navel
sec and it flDB not tailg before J
was olforrod n position in the 5111 1)

lif t , , with of good I tun-

ecnbla of ilachin rhoilers about the
. 1 gave rho matter n fosv days'-

ughtthe , aa then nccoPred , the alter. Lm

amt , which was vary pleasant , I-
rncu anon t nt time kindt rentamont
from my superiors ,

'1'holy is really lhthing of n seafaring
nature about iha Chinoaa. Tito paoplc e-

estialcel light has never been expended
tat salt waters. Tioy have had anther
im portant naval victories oar disasters
No Chinaman hiss been a naval horn. All

rho notion's ours have boon on laud-
.Chinamen

.

hnvo Havoc rovet111 the seas ,
+

have never hod ships that } rove traded in-

eignfor waters. There has been no na
venture or commerce about thorn , no
ideas of marine capacity.

But within n few years , tvlimt other
people hnvo been Permitted to have in-
turcouroo with Chinnono of the thoughts
that has comp to their national mind has
had to (10 with the son. They hnvo aeon ,

as other nniious have also rmnarkod ,

that their seaboard suggests a marine ,
th eir limited experience has taught the
ne cessity of n navy to protect thoirocentm
washed exposure. ,

At the time of time contest of 1802 the
Chinese saw thatihoir war junks could
not eland at all before seal eupa na the
allied towers had mtgngca in the dispute ,
ana at about the time that Tung-oho na
coudca rho throne rho foundation DF the
navy was laid. There rvan also another
inconh Io. The treaties 'of Pukfn' and
'Cilnmtainplucca the Chinese under ablig-

1it1011a to repress piracy , for already
there wore men of rho Koshiuga
who were iruticah Tlmoao pirates wale
so BUCCCBeflll 111 their now calling that
rhoY Were dongernee and the 6
mart moat needs cruth them on time sea-
.To

.
do fife they itDldcd dbipA , and Eng a

land shdflod a beautiful charity iii fall : .".;
China have some of her cast-off gnu
boats. Englishmen commanded them ,
and for nearly naazon years they sacred
tat time , for which the Chicago
ne ededwater croft.-

Montnvhilo
.

, across the Yellow sea a
envy had bent built. In 1870 , when
Japan menaced China in the uattor of
Furmnosn , n hat ful orwnsborn ill Chinese
veins from fear of a Japanese attack from n
th e ana. Immediately th0 Coroan and n
rho boo Chao aillicultlce followed , nua-

e
d

th euluelinls determined that time Jap4
giants no longer ho n source of intimidn-
ui.n , 1Vhilu their uoighUlire at Yoddo
worn laughing over the fleet of second
bona gal bouts , the ChinD.D government
purclusaed trout ml English builder tour.
tarot first-class war ships. They are sum

vessels , formidably acmes , andcaaUle of a bight rntu . 'l'im-
owerbtrendY,

_
1lensed with the

slope , ate. Japan { s no ]mtgor dreaded ,

fn point of feat the Chinese have much
the latter of rho two novice.

But Japan looked insguiiicent! in the
of China , when slowly flat continch-tut nation be lto ronlizli that eon rim c

or other Europeans might be ticrrTOBaOte.service that took soothe [
top , Two auublo turrottca iron-cinch

W ore scooted from the ship-yards at
Stettin , and rvhms those corvettes arrived
n Chinoaa waters the government cam

pletad aloot of sixty vessels , of which
tlto sixteen last referred to are the squat s
of any allont. The old gunboats count
or vary little , but there are some vor}

well built transport. iii tlto fleet ,

The matter urcitnsin t ships is lua
all that has boon accomplished. Tin
C hinese are ins ineenious us Yankees
The} will ley old English wagon or at-

Amencam platy , nu manufacture wagon
and plows On thou model. So about tin

so

slips. Adjoiuin'r the arsenal at Iice ,
Nan they built a hock. There their yes
Bole are not only repaired , but whet o
hey are now building other s

the toaola of tllDSO they hnvo nirchnacd
This work is under the direction of Ocr
loan and Amolican onghtuora ,

' I aauU t
not that good ships will be built , but it1 a
to be questioned whether mauufacturid g
will not prot'o more costly than to per
chose.

In this sanlo direction privatu enter
prieo bus also been exerted. Li plus g
Clang , the men whu was really rho loon
dvr of the navy , tlfvoritd some of tit o
puUlia idras tie ; flat subject into else
mole of his own , lie din not scruple tn
turn the public business to his own ad
vautngo. White ho was takhlg the ! cn-

in
d

orhanuiug a navy far rho nation h o
hod his owe private eehemoa at work
f lu orgaulzoa n private association kugw-
na

n
the North China Navigation wngtnn y

this seta elation need lie funds ht tite
purchase of etehnora , having ubeu 1

tools whoa 1 loft China , 1'Iteao vessel e

do a carrying irnau , of which they hay0
nhnD.t a matoply ever the junks. The ;

sbo'conelitute at aajuuct to the navy
Lt ( lung Chang bsvhg piutiacd that ii t

time of war iboy shall act as irnnaporta

a r .: - $ f J .

This LI 1Iuntt Cluing I frequently mot ,

io is n mnn of mark , who has n great
deal of energy. Ho is sensible of leis

great importance in rho gorernmont , but
theca is no orals a0icor who has more to
contend with. It is only by the utmost
effort that ho succeeds in manning his
navy , lla hoe great difficulty inprecut..
t'og enlistments , on account of the exist.
once of n deep-rooted pct judico against
lira on the son. The people arc so super.
star'aua that1 they dread rims eon , and is
mrlp lay paying too highest wages that
they can be prevailed on to enlist.-

trangely
.

S , this superstition is easily gut
over with the belief being that if a mat
lives three days on Unnnl hi , , ho will no

or be of the dreaded ill ,

butwill have butter luck on shipboard
th an nnpwlloro oleo. Consequmilly
there ore no dcaortore , but the lirat three
days of n sailers life on rho water nro
miecrahlo enough. Further , theta is no
m ail wlro is more socially ostracized then
the Chinese sailor. All of his country.
moo ridicule him , and ho is ml outcast. .

Li onceuntors all of this , but meats it-

anfully.m . Ilia was the idea of having
fo reigners to train rho sailors. IIo saw
that it was necessary , realizing that rho-
ellieiancy of n navy depends on lla man ,

and that that o0iclency can only coma
through rho training of uxporicuco. So-

ho has procured western talent without
stint. Both officers and sailors have
coma from foreign nations , nua Li has
put every man to his place. Foreign au-
etetaneo hasdono the work of orgnntzn
flan , and as n rule most of the eemnon-
nro aod , nblo bDdind follows , wall
cipinea and capable , and unaor rho au
thorny of competent auperintonacnta.

From my own personal observation I
incline to fleck fleet the Chinese navy is
now quite capable DF maintaining the
rights a [ the I.mpiro. The progress that
th e Chinese Ims'e nose in naval intorcata
ill w short a time is wonderful. Chinn-
is note standing still , but is out of the
ruts into n note road , and not time toast of
her developments )a this creation of n
na vy-

..Japan

.

. is not alone interested in tlioso-
mevamonta. . China maintains her dig-

ty
-

ni on rims waters of rims Yellow eon ,
and ne wall has her ,esitiarl farther
south , The Aunm affair is critical. The
action of the French was regarded as
cut e of intolarnblo irnportinonco hereto I
loft Canton , The Chinese are fearfully
ptlreistont in their olinians , ana Franco
will find that she. jvdl hnvo n loco bone
to bits. If tlto diaper" comae to war ,
Ohna) without a navy could do nothing.
But it has a navy , and beyond rho shadow
of doubt it will be employed in occasion
of war , and amployod so well that the
world will knew what it , now scarcely
steams of , that China line one of ttlo beat
ami d moat formidable of modern navie-

s.llorsfortl's

.

Acid I'Itosphato
you ALcoUoLlsyr-

.Dr
.

J
, C. S. ELLis , Wabash , Ind , , says :

tI prnacriboa it for a roan who had used
tntexlcnnta to excess far fifteen years , but
during tlto last two roars has entirely nb
stained. Ho thinks the Acid Phosphate
is of much benefit to him , "

Clttcngo'a lUuhest Mon.-

ClilcagoConospotdonco

.

to NcwYerk San. -
Few poreona familias with the great es-

talcs of Chicago will rluosticion the aGsto-
rnout that rho largest ma that of Cyrus II.-

cCormick
.

M , which i3 estimated by finan-
iota at front $10,000,000 to $16,000,000 ,

H o made it iu'rnanutucturing rcapingana
chinas. His marked trait fe his indomit-

le
-

ab will , as } s shown by four trials of his
suit against the. Chicago , Pittsburg d n
Fort 1Vaglto railroad for rho value of
baggage burned in one at its depots. Ho-

ais Presbyterian of the sternest sort , and
has gidp n to rho churches nttd-

eth thdDlo ( acmlnnr! not leas
than $u00000. is a
aomocrat of rho old school , and hna fro-
neatly rendered national nice ill campaign
work. Ho is totally ] Waking in lorsonal-

agnetism. . Ilia wlFo is much his junior
three

oars , and they have five children ,
of whom are o e. Thooldest son ,

braauaio of Princeton t la HAW ratio 'fp
hiefP.--r.- nr + 1. , of buaiuess 1

eply
. . .u oaree , and is ofde iritorested in rho work of the.

Young Alen'e Christian Association , of
which ho ( e the vice presidout. Cambtn-

g

ly

la rho Grtntraits of his father with rho Msuavity and enthusiasm of his nether, ho-
is gonornlly concodca to be a worthy heir
to time millions stored away for him ,

Probably time second } n rank among ofth e rich taint of Chicago iaAlnralmnll Field ,
w ho is uolo ovar 48 yenta of age , lie is u-

ative of Ca1wnYI Mass. , and at an
ay ontoraafi dry goods eot olmeroas clack

1Vhor1 Potter I'lmor , aurtltg time war do.
clans to abandon marcantilolifoAlrField-
hod 53G,000or ee with which to purchase n

the chief intoreet in time valuable plant-
.It

.
soon became apparent that lie 11aa-

fumnueinl nkilitica of rho Lighcatordur ,
ate. ho now stands tit the bond of the
mcrcluutt princes of Chicago. IIia wealth
is ostilnatoa at from $1,000,000 to $7 ,

T

000,000 , lie is n mnn of whom Chicago
people are proud , His chief recreation
of late has Uuo1m travel , but ho is said to-

eb developing literary tastes iii his leisure bhours. ife} cahreo toward his employes
has been mare that liberal , atd he is n (
mat who takes pleasure jut giving old but
poor trialda a warm grasp of rho laud on
n attoct c"rnor instead at in a back
ahoy , In rho way of charities ho ) e vary
.ystuutntio , amid does not wish to appear
ua n phrlauthropiat. IIie inGuonco is al.
ways used to ndvuueo time cmnmoreinl
honor' of rho cnntmuuity. Whmlevor n '

h

tow thousand dollars have ncmunuhsted
On his hands he finaesomo desirable piece
of coal estate in which to invest it , lie
already bolas control tit property careful-
ly calimatod at 3000000. 'l'imo only u

h , eidmtt rolnica of his social life is time
foot that whom P suitor for the into of
Alien Scott ho tonne he had a pereinWut
rival Both once weal to rho railroad of
station to bid her good by. Neither Itaa
canto in rho point of a proposal. Both
accLm moles her on trniu tor the
Iuiviltl reef time last word and Afr. FField
pn ti s outruau his rival old ubtainca
n favorable answer noun the lady. AIn
Fiul is intnroetul in several of time meat
w orthy ahuritiua hots ,

Timers are ninny shrewd business mutt
who hmaiet that the second richest mat in
Chicago is Ptulip 1) . Armour , Ito has
had some wonderful strokes of luck , aua-

ash been lrnowu to hint that. 1w had $10 , . a
000,000 fu cosh with which to stork cur.
Hera , It is quite well known that ha
hoe been caught out rho losing aids this
raft to rho lints tit nlillimis. But for s
this ho would probably Gsko the oceans iii. }
etoudotUmulhirarank. ] ID hlta'ustturned,

of neu lsnd is n corulont jovialmanI who devotes himself hullY toleaf
mesa , Ho tuna loco Went 11'utertuan , N , O
Y std began as a pork paokur in blil a
wnukuo with lla brother. ' 'wonty year a

a4o ho cane to Chicago. ] le rencltc s
hie olllco at 7 o'clock mum lime horning ,
since with his abdl'of libontllysaladed
nsaisianis at a rcetnuraut close by , aua
leaves for horao at 0 , to bo in bed by U,
flu le the nlnst daring speculator h + to
town timid the hero of a pork deal wiiel I ofauttpd his Grin $7,200,000, , Ile occupie-
a

e
11110 IIIa1161011 111 Pralrio ntetrue , ,bu t

.

. . . . n . . . . r '
y

lives in an unpretentious way torn man
of his manna. JIie oldest eon is nearly
of ogee and is already being fought time

myetenea of Limo moat busineae. Another
boy to studying in n private academy.-

r.

.

M . Armour quietly disbursed lest year
in charitioe sit least 80000., Tlo) faintly
attend I'Igmouli Congregational church ,
At1d do theft' full share in sustaining it.

Chicago has ton or more citzmis) rank.-
g

.
tu well up in rho millions , B , I' , Ilutch
inaun , n lending spirit on rho board of-

adetr , whocnino here o bankrupt from
Lynn , Allt6a might show n list of prop.
arty worth 6000000. John 1Vuntworth
is another of our richest citizens. Ilia
only heir is n dnughtor. No one nt

make a ratio nn Gcorgo Ai ,

[ 'unman who to also n very wealthy man ,

ami d n minl of fine tastes ta ImDU1D nine ,

Ta o richest heiress in Chicago is Mice Do-

Ioven , who will have the estate of B , I''' ,

h addock in addition to rims wealth of her
fa ther , rims well-known banker.-

A

.

maim sulloring frrm, debility aul loss
of appetite tooktwo bottles of IIood'a-
Snrnnparilln , gained ion poumla amid got
well ,

--rTWO FAST MARES-

.intornstlnF

.

roots Concerning 21lnudt-
3. . antl GuIdsnilUi draad.

Frmn the Port JenlsN( , Y. ) Car. N , Y. Telegram.

"I was oiico the owner of Maud S , fer-
n week , " said Air , 1V , S. IIulbort of Cin-
cinnati the other any !a your correapan-
dcntwhilo epocdiagovortlloEro ) railroad ,

1Vhmt naked how he came into posscarion-
of her, ha said : "Aft old river mnn by
the nano of Bugler ummt with me to n
solo of thorouglm breds in Kentucky.-
Bughar

.

had iota of money , and he bouj ht
eleven heroes , .feat na we were leavutg-
n horse was put up that struck my fancy ,
arcs 1 Lid )tor to for 116. I made ar-
rangomeuta with Brighter to have her
shipped with his horses , and n tow days
liter , whontho horses conches Cincinnati
Bughar pointed omit a sorrel mare as mine
1 said oho did not look like my horse , but
Bugler was positive. , so I said no more
about it and took rho animal , which was
thou unbroken. A week later I Teuna in
nay memorandum book that rho horao I-

dhin bought tuna n bay , not n sorrel , se. I-

eont time sorrel taste home. 'That's whore
I loads my lniatnko , for the sorrel was'-

eth afterward famous Maud S who
hum s trotted in 2:08: , it is claimed , and-

owh - "
"Pardon me , " interrupted ml old gon-

tlmnnn
-

, who was listening to the nnr.t-
fiva , "rho host floe oho over made was
2:1: 01. "

,
TILE DIA1tlH FAST TIMR ,

"She has trotted a nmilo in 2:08: , sir , "
continued Mr. IIulbort , "nod , further
than that , she has sane ft twice to my
personal knowledge , but bath times in

> rlvnte. Silo was timed by exports with
atop watches. The little bay I got in
exchange formAlaud S. never trotted
un der throe minutes. Bugmor} saw that
the sotto ] one a Gtlo animal , and lie put
her in good hands. Finally she passed
taro It11o hands of Dlr. Steno , and 11-

0nagedma her so well that Mr. ' Van-
dcrbilt hoard eF her and wantedptD
buy her. She then had trotted in

W! ch was just ''Dexter's time ! " cried
the interested old gentleman before mon
boned-

."Exactly
.

so , " Mr. Hulbort event on ,
"and Mr. Vanderbilt paid $20,000 for
her. After n while she was not managed
we ll and failed to scat 230; , whereat
Vanderbilt waxed wroth and wrote Steno

tartar in not very choice. English. Stone
replied : Send me tire horse and I will
mnko her beat anythinl* err four loge in
this country. ' IIo got her again , and
w hen Vanderbilt noaldrovo her }to said
ha wouldn't take $100000; for the mare.
You loom to be pretty lnuctl interested

horseflesh Mr Hulbert said , turning
time old gentlonatr ,

OOLUSHITII MAIM ,

"Wcll , l'd ought to be"was tune reply ,
"I was the original owner of Goldsmith
Alnid , "

Tire dickens ! " was tirosurprised reply
rho group ,
"My name ,

° said the old man , modest-
, "is John B , Decker , and I line near

Dockortown , Sussex county , N , J. Time
aid was into of, rho worst pieces of

horseflesh I ever saw when oho fuse a-

filly. . Just for exercise she'd jump ovary
fence on the farm , I tried to take some

rho spirit out of her by plowing cent
with her , but it was no nee. "

"Whore did you got the mother of the
Maid ?" asked some ono.-

"Time
.

don of the Maid was an Abdal-
thal mare , old n good one , too. She was

half slater to Old , Ilnmbletoniar , std
alto could trot n rnla} jut 2:38: to an old-
.fnshioual

.
road wagon, for I've driven her

in that tuna myself repentodly. Time airs
of the. Afraid was a Ilanbletouimt stallion
atoned by Suuloy Edanll of Goshen , N . Y.

]to Maid was foaled in 1868, and alma
was always na wild'ae n hawk , I acid her th
for $350 to Tom Brigham old Jufim II.-

ecker
.

of lV uwburg , William Denton ,
known in those days as "Jersey Bill , "

ought her for 5000 , atd sold her to At
Aldcu Coldeumith for $000 and n wagon.
loldsmitlt hired Bill Bodine of Aliadlo

town to train her for rho track. It took de
four men to harness her , mid oho clearly wi
killed Iodine three or four rinse , But
after lie conquered her oho soon became
fnnuue, , and Budd Doblo bought her far
516,000 , and sold her subsequently to-

enry Sntith , rho broker for $30,000 , Co-

sh1'hnt'e rho early , history 01 rho Maid. I
gut eft' hero at Middletown , gontlornon b

but I nt right glad I mot yo , and with n
pe

cordial handshake rho all. gentleman loft tit

s.
----Tested by Tinto , For Throat Diseases ,

Cold , , and Cough , , ]luotrN's lbtexauAL
Tllocues hnvo pnn'ed their olllcncy by a teat

aunty rasa ,, 1'rieu :Leta.-
COhI 11'enther Hboltor lot- Stock Pro-

Iltallo.-
Antcrlan

.

AkrlculWrlet ,

Not one fanner in a Imundrol under-
stands

-
time inrportanco ofshelter for stock.

Tha( has much to do with rho succors
or failure of tuna of thcueauis attartnore
Animate fairly sholturoa conaumr ton to
forty per cent , less food , incroaeo more in
Weight , canine out in spring tor hoalthior3
and working and lnilk producing animate
re mach hotter able to censer effective

sorvico. Time loss of one or more working
horses or ozou , or of cows , or other farm
stack , ( s often n stnggoring blow forthoao-
carcely

n
alto to tltnka time ends of the

unr moot , and the largo majority of each Pl

losses of nuitnnle are trucoaolu !n aisonso 9
duo , directly or indirectly , to inlpropar
protection in autumn , winter , or epring. so-

ff rho food autml , all rho animals use up
largo parcnuGlgo in prDduciugethe na

hind heat of time body at all seaamts , mind

heat enough to keep up ninotyeight do
green all thrnulth the body is absolutely C-
o088ellinll Only Wlht fUOa rOmWl119 Iltte r _
this heat is prnvulod iu tbo eyetam can
go to incronao growth and strength an

the nlnnufaotura of milk in cows
eggs in fowls , 11'hou boat eacapa ,

rnpialy from the surface , as iii ooh t
weather , more heat utust be procure d

within , and morn food be tltue coneum-
Qa. . In nature this is partly guard.
ad against Uq thicker hair or far in-

winter. .

Any thinking man will eeo that an an
final oaheT requires leas food , or has more
loft for otl t uses it protected artificial-

ngninat
-

ly winds tltnt carry off heat rapid.-
lq

.
, and ngninst storms that promote rims

leos of heat by evaporation of moisluro
from rims surface of rho body. A dozen
cows , for example , will consue from two
to six ions more of hay if loft exposed
Frmn October to April , than tE warmly
a tofeted , and in rho totter also rhoY will
be in touch bolter health and vigor , ana
give much route milk. Other cattle ,

horses , sheep , nua arvino will Ua equally
bmlofitea by careful protection.-

Tiglmhtesa

.

in time chest is a forerunner
of disease. SnDaritan 11'crutnc is rho-

tidote.an .
' $160 ,

'I Every epileptic sufferer ought to try
Snmarilttn 11'crptnc at once ; ' says Rev.
.1 , T , Etter1 of New Glares , lVie. "Ifo-
a hover failing comedy ,

S EARS & BOSARDI-

oR o Eztte A8llcy
,

C ord 1Gt11 and Dodge Streets ,
'
%Yillinms' Block.-

No.

.

.
01 Ifouao and lot on 9hcrman avenue , A nlrn home

nt a bargain ,
84 84ro0-Lat In Shlnn'e eret addition , 2 story

house of 10 room , , , cal well , cistern and ehvds
Cheap ,

ilmteoandlotn6hlnneaddition. . Cory
housobcmutlfullvtoated , Vcrychoa-

p.OD81IWOnoallduhalf
.

story lodes ell half ot ,

three minute , walk from UOion l'acleo depot
A rare bargain.

406 One tat In IIhnebaugh's addition. Very desks
blo and term , excrptionnlly easy ,

!03 Tw choice late In llalscem Place , fronting on
. Fine Idaltty , grand view , 81,000 per lotVery cheap , ,

f13 $3,000-Ilouso and full tot in Kounlzo k Ruth.-
addition.

.
. An e Icgant home , with nil the modern

hntrovement. sunny , airy. Avery desirable
inCldoproperty. Cheap.

00 tt1YW-A brand new eight room house in Nrl
son's additlon. City water anti gas , largo barn'-
eh1do and fruit trees. All the motion , conycu
fences-a eompiCto home.

401 81a1o-A ono loth Armstrong's addltlon , cam-
nmandinga boo viewof the cRyand river. Choice ,

07 One buslncse lot on Cumlug street , limo mint rap.
Idly improvingbulncsastreethlthecity. Two
buitdings on lot , 85,000 , Termeea. } .

AD 81,100-Story and tnlf houeo on ball lot , near
U , 1'. depot. A dead barknin. Must be sold ,

!1D 851-One lot in Shlnu'e second adJltlon do s-

vety Jcsirnblo locality high and dry , 8:00 in
cash , bal.mco in monthly or quarterly payments ,

to suit purchaser. A rare chance to secure 0-

homy at a low prlca ,
4$ 81x,0-Ilouso old lot In Roger' . addition , 8500

down , A good bargain ,
47 8500-ileuse and tat corner of Sixth amt Pamee-

Sta. . 7 room , in houeo , a goal location for bus.
mess block. Abargain.-

S
.

! $7,000-A house and lot on 0th and hickory St
will soli on casyterms or trade for a farm.

50 7.000A one and a halt story loose with 5 tur-
nlshed rooms on corner of 12th and fierce St.
Easy terms-

.5281,750Ahouse
.

on full tot In Parker's addition.-
Flno

.

shade trees , cosy Ilouso five roam , , evil ) sell
at terms to suit purcba er , . Agood bargaln.

55 $O.700Largo houeo of ten roams on Hurt Street
near to business and convenient to Street car.
Highly respectable locality , gasclty water ; every
thing compote , 'rho best place of the market
for a huslneb , titan's rcddence.

5 8 8700-1 lot and barn on Dancrott St very'chcap
Ono half cash ,

5D SL20u-fouo anti lot in Capitol iIIII additlou ,
llousoand barn all In good repair , a merydestra
tile property ,

70 81,000-A good house on halt lotto °arkcr'e ad-
dltlon. . Rico shade trees , good fence all in good
repair. Newlypamteda desirable lithe place ,
cheap

71830.000Asplendid store on lanley[ St.four story
brick ; hydraulic elevator. A good paying loves'-
ttncnt. .

73 8157-Ilouso; and lot corner of 15th and Dorcas , n-

eery mice house ; convenient to U , 1', Depot ,
cheap and terms ea-

sy.CHEAP
.

LOTS: !

40 Lots In Kirkwood-the cheapest unimproved
property how au rho market.

:0 Une acre tots 1n McEntoa , addition. Our city
rapidly growing in this direction.

0 Five Acre tracts in Tuttle's ,ub dlvtelon. The
.nest eytburban property to to had.-

a
.

Lola in Shim's Addition , on Charles street. Must
be sold together , 8100. 'A bargain for Borne
one ,

a Lots in Redlck's Sub Dlvision , 8500 each ,

invostmont'hero will bring quick return, . '
10 One Acre. Iota at Park Plato , Selling al prat

and terms to suit buyers.

Call and. Sea

Other Bargains ,

On Our List.

Sears & BosardW-
ILLIAIIS', Bi100K-

.OTl1A7
.

: 8
Steam Dye-Works !

PpJ 11th Street , bat Famnm and Douglas

a. 8. ' 'A1UG & CO. .
PROI'IUETOIIS ,

L..Ilse' and Cents' Clothing cleaned , drat snare.p-
alter.

.

. ! 'lames end tips dennnd , dyad and curled
La dies' Aults , in 611k , aorta and Velvet , cleaned by-

e French dry cleaning procase , 'A Orat claer
tailor shop In connection.

ALL WOIIK WARRANTED ,
STATE OF NEISflA81iA , SDouglas County. is

a County Court , held at 1.110 County Court Boom ,, ,

i n and for said County , Nor , 7th , A. D. 1683 ,
P esnlt , A M. Chadwick , County Judro-
In the matter of the Estate of Albert E Simpson ,
ceased.-

'fl
.

' reading and Nlugrho petltlon of Dfary Simpson ,
dow of dccca , d rAyhg, for the probating and at-

.lowance
.

of an hlslrwnent purporting to ho the last
will and testament o1 enid derea ed and for rho op
lolntmentot ho' scl at executrix thereof.

Ordered , That Nov. 30th A , D. 1683 at in o'cio k-

in.t . , lr aelgncd far hcarln g said , petltl n when n' I

1rertloge luterceted in sold utattar may appear at a-

unty Lvurt tabu held , in anti tar said County and
ow cause why the prayer ul petit east should not

e grmded ; mul that aortae of the pendency or Bald
tition nudtho hearing 'hereof , lw gluon to nit ywr-

tlat181111Cr'etCll ill elhl nlattcr , by , uLllrhing a copy
this onlcr it , the steals Hal y 1lco a newspaper

printed iii ealdCounty for three succueeh u weeks
prior to aatJ day at hearing ,

[ A true copy , ] A. 11 , CIrAnWICmc,
etovT d ltow SW County Judge.

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY. .
01I

1 1 I J)
(succrosolts TO DAVIS A SNYDEI1J

Oenerat Dealon In

REAL
tem FAIINASS sT , - . OMAUA ,

pave for Mt. 00000Acre. arefully .eiected Iaadr
Farlenl Nebraska. at low prlw and on easy tonaa.
improve } farms for sale 1n pauRu: Dodge , Colfax ,
atte , hurt , Cundng , 8arpy , Washington , Morlok ,

Sounded , and Butler Counties-
.Tatas

.
hold hr all [sad. of the State.

lfaney loaned ml improved farina-
.Nntne L'ubllo Alaay , to oiliest. Cerreepondene ,

_licited._
J AMES Md VEY ,

Practical Horse Sheer
hates a epueiaity of y ouletere and tendorfonthnr-
t SII 1wDoJgostreotbotxuenlltha dllthold
Fr lot. I-

tJohn D M D., , ,

aHYSICIAN & SURGrEON.
OFFICE ROOMS , a and b 1501 FARNAM ,

flesidence 1111 Douglas Street.

CAARLES SHIVEIIICK , )
i

9 a

Have just received a large quantity of
. new

,

7
AND AM OFFERING ii-

T EM AT VERY LOW PRICES

PASSENGER ELE'PATOR CHASI SHIVERICKI
I

'To A11 Floors. 12001208_ nd 1210 Farnam St
OMAHA , NEB ,

ltv
ry V l

l

i-'Zi - r
4

, a

E
a T r ai

NANUFACrURER OF OF STRICTLY FUtST CLASa 3 '

Carriaaes
,
BugiesRoad

it

I'e

r

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.IS-
ID

.
I

and 1820 Damoy Street and' 403 S. 18th Street ,u.trated Catalogue furnished tree upon appllcatlao , -OMASA s-

ASK

NEB
i

YOUR dltoeltfts FOIL THE' OMAHA DRY HOP YEASTa-n
m
av} WARRANTED NEVER TO FAIL ,

.
' by the Omaha Dry 8e.P Yeast Cc

rims DART STREET , ODTAIIA , NEll

Gkranite
FOR BPOILING. BAKING 1

BOILING , PRESERVING ,
,LT J,

N1' IS WSOL :SOME ,.rl 'y 1

The Best Ware Made for the Kitchen.yyjh P
fFIFlO MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

fr' SIB LOUIS STAMPING COMPANY , ST.

FPP Silo liv 811 ' l'PVP 1t P a. .
fl ethru >

,

> i _ Pa ars-

eJ.. Ae WAKEFIELD , .
'

1WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN j

LuMber
,

Lath
,

Shtilgies Pickeig
,

r

SASH BOORS
, BLINDS MOULDINGS LIMB , CEMENT PLdSTERI &C

STATE FORGENT MILWAUKEE EMENT COMPANY.
'

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OMAHA , NEB

Booth's 'Oval' Brand
FRESH FISH AT WHOLESALE-

D , B BEEMER. AgentOmaha.-

e

.

.®® 11. .8 F& . Vrasl
DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe an. Lock Comp'y
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAPES
,
VAULTS

,
LOCKS

,
&e.-

1080'F
.

I

arltza Stop , fJtract. Oman.

O I C {Merchant
He PHILLIPS

Tailor
,

!
'

r , , 1504 Farnam St Next Door to Wabash Ticket Office. '

Itequots an examination of his tine stock o. WOoLFNS A specialty made
FINE SUMS AD UYEnCOA'IN , Aldo a lull line of liueiu0u 6ultlr ge old 1'topeorlrg , , n11 garateaG-

guanglead to bo made in the late + tatyles and a Itb the brat trim" 1 gs , OAILAAD SEE DIK. ,

AnheuserBuschBR-

EYIING#C1. AIg-

Rt

ASSOCIATION

::
, CELEBRATEDw

- Keg and E ottled Beer
This Excellent floor speaks fcr itself ,

"I

.VS ER Ill.r ' ORDERS FROM ANY PART Our TJI@ ' ,
, c . , , BUSCIIBfl1.1' .,5 + STATE OR THE ENTIRE WEST , , I

I St LOUIS0.. . ,, . .
" ' .Promptly Shipped ,

tALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD

f ® Car' . r n 'ir 1 li r l r lr 1 o-

tt

I F SCHLIEr,
Solo Agonl for Omaha and the West.-

Cor
.

, 9th Street and Capital Avenue'

.
1


